
ADOPTION APPLICATION FOR SHELTER ID#:_____________ (FOR ADMIN USE ONLY )

New Owner Information   

Name:___________________________________ Email:_____________________ Over 18? □ Yes □ No

Address:_____________________________________________ City:___________ Zip:___________

Home Phone:_________________ Cell Phone:_________________ Work Phone:_________________

Co-owner Information (if applicable)

Name:___________________________________ Email:___________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________ City:___________ Zip:___________

Home Phone:_________________ Cell Phone:_________________ Work Phone:_________________

Do you:

□ Own □ Rent □ Other (please describe if “Other”_____________________________________)

If you rent, are cats permitted?

□ Yes □ No

If you rent what is the name and phone number of your landlord/apartment community:____________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Are you a permanent United States resident (or a resident visa that will last life of cat [15-20 yrs])?  □ Yes □ No

How long have you lived at your current address?__________________________________________

How many other people live in your home:________________________________________________

If children, what are their ages?_________________________________________________________

Names of all other people living in the home:______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Have you or any other member of the household been convicted of any crimes against animals or had

any of your pets confiscated by animal control for any reason? □ Yes □ No

If so, please explain circumstances:______________________________________________________

Please list your current pets:

Pet Name Type Sex (Spayed/Neutered?)  Age Date of last 

vaccination?

Name and phone of your current vet:____________________________________________________

May we contact your vet for a reference?   □ Yes □ No  If not, why?_____________________________

If you have cats are they:     □ Indoor □ Outdoor □ Both

Have your cats been tested for Feline Leukemia (FeLV)?

□ Yes □ No   □ N/A  ( If Yes, were the results FELV positive?_____________)

Have your cats been tested for Feline Aids (FIV)?

□ Yes □ No   □ N/A  ( If Yes, were the results FIV positive?_____________)

WSKR Rep. Initials____ Adopter Initials_____



Have you ever relinquished your own personal pet to a shelter? □ Yes □ No

If yes, please explain circumstances:_____________________________________________________

Have you ever had your own personal pet euthanized? □ Yes □ No   

If yes, please explain circumstances:_____________________________________________________

Why would you like to adopt this cat?__________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ _______________________

Where will your adopted cat be kept?_____________________________________________________

Prior to adopting, please take the following important information about your new cat into 

consideration and initial next to each point indicating that you understand and answer the 

question following it:
________ If your job requires extensive traveling you will need a care provider for your cat during your travel 

time. Cats usually do better if left in their home environment, it causes them the least stress, and have a caretaker

come daily to check on them. 

Will you provide a daily petsitter if you travel?    □ Yes □ No
________ Declawing a cat is an extremely painful procedure, greatly decreases a cat's ability to defend 

themselves and can have long lasting emotional and physical effects on your cat.

Do you intend to have your pet declawed at any time? □ Yes □ No
________ If you have dogs that use a dog door this may be an escape route for your new cat. Please take 

precautions to prevent this from happening. Cats may enjoy being outdoors, but there are many dangers and 

health hazards for cats who are allowed outside. Cats live longer, healthier lives when kept indoors.

Do you have a dog door with access to the outdoors that is accessible to your cat?   □ Yes □ No
________ Cats can live up to 15 to 20 years and by adopting you are making a commitment for the remainder of 

the cats life, with an understanding that there is no guaranteed life expectancy for this cat. By signing this 

agreement, you agree to include your cat in your plans for life changes such as moving or having a baby for the 

duration of the cat's life. In the event you are unable to keep your cat for any reason, you must agree to contact 

WSKR for help in finding them a new forever home. Please do not take them to a shelter as most have a very 

low rate of adoption for cats. As few as 3 out of every 10 cats given to a shelter will be adopted, the other 7 will 

be killed.

Would you agree to commit to this cat for its lifespan (or return it to this rescue)?   □ Yes □ No
________ Cats can take several weeks to months to adjust to their new home. This includes other pets in the

home, family members, rules of the home, and other similar circumstances. You must agree to make every effort 

to carefully integrate and transition the cat into your home, up to and including behavioral training.

Will you be able to give this cat a slow introduction into your home and time to adjust?  □ Yes □ No
________ Microchips are an incredibly valuable tool in the event that your pet ever becomes lost. A transfer of 

ownership form for the microchip tracking company will be filled out with you today.  It is very important to 

keep this contact information up to date with the registry company in case your pet is ever lost. This can have 

WSKR as the backup/emergency contact so that the pet is guaranteed to be redeemed if ever lost and scanned at 

a shelter or clinic and you are not immediately available to redeem.

Will you agree to keep the microchip registration current for the life of the cat?   □ Yes □ No

Are you willing to have a WSKR representative visit your home?     □ Yes □ No
What days/times work for you for a home visit?__________________________________________

Please provide two references who can vouch for your suitability as an animal owner:

Name:____________________ Years known:___ Relationship:___________ Phone:_____________

Name:____________________ Years known:___ Relationship:___________ Phone:_____________

WSKR Rep. Initials____ Adopter Initials_____                                 Approved?____________WSKR Rep 
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